
A.32656, ct.~. - MG 

Decision I~·c. 46573 
~ .. '-----.. 

BEFORE TF'..E PuBLIC UTILITIES COlvntuSSIGDI OF THE STATE OF CALIFOru~IA 

In the ~~tter of the Application ot ) 
Peerless Sta~es, Inc., a corporation~ ) 
for an oreer authorizing increases in ) 
rates and char3es and changes in rules) Application No., 32656 
app11ca~le to express shipments by ) 
Peerless Stages, Inc., a corporation. ) 

and 

Related Applications of Pacific 
Greyhou~d Lines and ccnnecting bus 
lines, Orange Belt Stases, Gibson 
Lines, and American Bus Lines, Inc., 
tor authority to increase rates a.~d 
chanze ~ul~s on e~~ress shipments. 

Applications Nos. 32658, 
32677, 32681+ and 32715 . 

Ap'Qearances 

Dou6las Brool--.ma.n, Allan P. MatthO\.'j Gora.ld K. 
Xl' o.utman , Reginald L. Vaughan, OM F. 
Bala.am and John D. Maata., for applicants. 

Edgar G. 1~cLellan7 tor California State 
Florists Association, protestants. 

Thomas R. Dvryer1 for Motor Truck Associ~tion 
of Southern california. and Truck Owners 
Association of California, interested 
parties. 

o PIN ION -_ .... ---- .... 

'-. 

. Applicants ~re passenger stage corporations cnga~od in the 

transport~tion or passcneers and their bcggage. Incidental to these 

opor:.'.tions, they .llso trc.nsport shipments of property, commonly re-
1 

ferred to ~s express shipments, "feighing not more tM.n 100 pounds. 

These mov<1me:lts ~re handled on the regular passenger schedules.' By 

these applications, ~s amended, ~pplic~ts seck authority to 1ncrc~sc 

~ll of their intrast~tc express rates and ch~rges exc€p't those 
~ __ z:zI&bd ___ " ___ """,, _______ _ 

1 
------. .-.- ---- --_ .. ~-,.,.., ..... ~ .. -.- ... ~---. 

Applicants r' to.rifts provido th~t no single shipment or 0",1'05S 
weighing in excess ot 100 pounds will be accepted for transport~t1on. 
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2 
applico.blc "co ncwspo.p~:s. Tho o.ppl1co.t10ns ~!crc consolido.tod f'or 

cor.vunionco of hearing o.nd doci~ion. 

P\tblic hearings of the applications were held at San 

Francisco Ol'l October 31 and I-Tovember 1 and 2, 1951, 'before Commis

sioner Potter and Examiner Jo.copi. Evidence in support of the '1'0-

posed l'ate adjustments ~ .. as presented by applicants and by the Motor 

Truck Association of Southern California and the Truck Owners 

Association of Co.lifornia. The Co.lifornia State Florists Ascociat10n 

introduced evidence in opposition to the amount of' the rate 1ncre.:l.se . . 
proposed on cut 1'1c'II."e1'5. In addition, studies or the i"inancial re

sults of' app11c,,"nts t intr,,"state oper:.ltions WOl"'(: presented by a trans

pOI' tOot ion eneineer of the Co~issionts start. 

Peerless St~zes, Inc., ~intains a sc~le ot express ro.tes 

o.pplicnble on merch3.l'ldise. The othel' o.pplico.nts Mve two zco.les of' 

ro.tes. One or them o.pp11es on merchar~dise end the other one ~es 

monthly ro.tes. The merc~ndise sco.les n~e charges ~e1' shipment t~t 

vary ~~th the weight of the shipment ~nd the dist~ce 1t is trans

ported. The other sc~le provides montr~y ret0~ ror the movement or 

not more th~1 one shipment per dey weighing ene pound or· less ~d 

h~vine 0. v:.lue of not more tb.:ln $1.00 shipped from one shipper to one 

consignee. The ~onthly =~tes v~y with the dist~nce involved in the 

movement. They o.pply only upon prior C\.rrc.nge::.ent ""ith the c"-l"rie:r. 

The mile~ee blocks and weight br~ckets in the me:rch~dise scales ~d 

the ~lecse blocks in the monthly scales of the several npplic~ts 

ditfer mctericlly. Uncer the ~ropos~lz herein, all ~pp11c~nts would 

ost~blish uniform incre~sed expl'ess r~tes cased upon the mile~ge 

blocks o.nd ~eieht brcckets used in the present r~te sC3lcs or P~c1t1c 

~--------~~-~-~----------------------------.-------------------2 
The present express r~tcs on newsp~pers ~re being separately 

studied by ~pl'licant$ in conjunction with the publishers. The action 
to be t~kon by applic~ts dep~nds upon the results of the studies. 
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3 
Greyhound Lines. Boc~use of the foregoing ditferences, ~ direct 

co~pnrison or the pre~cnt end proposed distcnce rete sc~les iz not 

possible. HO'l,lrever, ~ compo.rison of the present and proposed r~tes 

on ~crch~disc for reprcsontct1ve d1st~nces ~d weights are sot forth 

in Append.ix tt Atf hereof. 

Tho r~tc comp~i.son discloses th.?t the proposed incroases 

in the mcrc~ndise rctes ronze from 25 cents to ~O cents per sh1p~ent 

for Pacific Gre7hound Lincs and Ore>.nge B~lt Stcges and trom 25' cents 

to 50 cents 2)or Shipment for Peerless St~zcs, Inc.. The compc-.rison 

0.150 sho ... :s th~t American Bus Lines, Inc., and Gi':lson Lines propose 

no cho.ngc in their present r~tcs tor shipments ",eighing 10 pounds or 

less trcnsportcd not more then ,0 milas. ~hc1r present rctes for 

these shipments ere clre~dy on the levels sought by the othor cpp11-

cants. On other movements, the proposed incrc~sos per shipment 

renee from 5 cents 0;), shipments ",oighine 10 pounds or less h~dled 

for 0 distc.:.'lce of 75 miles to $1.50 on shipments \arei~hing 100 pounds 
~ 

involving ~ heul of 250 miles. On movoments of cut flowers, ~ll of 

the applic~ts proposo to cho.rge on the b~sis of double the rct~s on 

merch!:l.nd1se. 

The present tlonthly rC'.tcs of Orc.ngo Belt rC:lgO from ~3·.00 

for lor5 miles or 1035 to $8.00 for 151-200 m11es. The proposed rates 

r,:>.n.gc from $16.90 to $20.25 pOl' month. Greyhoundt s present mor.l.tbly 

r:ltos r~ins from $6,.00 for ;0 miles or less to ~12 .. 75 tor 45l-500' 

miles would oe superseded by r~tos r~ing from $16.90 to ~27.00 pOl' 

month. The present monthly retos of .~eric~n ~nd Gibson commence 

3 
The m11c~gc blocks in Groyhoundts merchandise ~nd monthly r~tc 

sc~les uniformly prosross in blocl~s or 50 milos.. The ",eight 
br~ckcts in the merchandiso sc~le ~re st~ted in 10-poun~ br~ckcts 
to ~d including 20 pounds ~nd thoro~ftcr in 20-pound br~ckets to 
~nd including 10~ pounds. . 

4 
Except for shipments 'I:,eighing 10 pounds or less, the prosont rlltcs 

of Americ~n nnd Gibson ~ro ~~teri~lly lowor t~~n those ot the other 
applicillltS. 
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with $9 .. 00 tor 45' miles or less and progress to $2)+.00 for 206-2>J,·5 
; 

miles. The proposed rates range from $16.90 to $21.40 per month. 

Applicants' officials testif1e~ that the ~xpress rates were 

last adjusted in the years 1947 and 1948. They asserted that oper~t

ing expenses, particularly wa~es and the cost of tuel and tires, h3d 

increased substant1~11y since that time and that costs had continued 

to ~dvance after applicants' passenger fares were adjusted in the foro 

part of 195'1. They further asserted tha.t the express rates are inlde

quate under present conditions ~nd that the proposed rates are de

signed to h.?ve the express traffic bear a rail' sho.re of the higher 

costs ot operation. 

Ex.~ibits showine estimates of the over-all results of oper

ations tor the year 1951 under the presen~ and proposed express rates 

were introduced by Gibson? Orange Belt and Peerless. Similar c~lcul~-

tions covering each applicant i'rere su'bmi tted by a tral'lsporto.t1on engi

neer of the Commission'~ sta.ff. Greyhound's exhibits dealt with the 

results of oper~tion or only its intr~st~te e~ress tr~t~ic under the 

present cmd proposed rates 'b~sed on book figures for the 12 months 

ended August 31, 1951. Americ~ submitted c~lculations of the ~ount 

of ~dditio~l revenue ~nticip~tcd from the proposed rates but did not 

introduce calculations of the resultz of operction. The coml'any1:;; 

~ssist~nt ~uditor e~lo.ined t~t both interstate ~ne intrast~te 

tr~nsport~.t10n services "fere performed vith the sc.me busses ~d th.:::.t 

sepcxcte recorcls ~e not ~intci~ed. The sevcr~lwitnesses ~01nted 

out t~t the c~lcul~tions of oper~t1ng expenses submitted did not in

clucie the ~dd1 t1onc.l co:;ts r(rsultirl!.~ from the Fcdernl tax of 2 cents 

per go.llon on diesel fuel nor the ndditionAl to.x ot onG-~lf cent per 

ga.110n on ~~soline est~blished under the Revenue Act ot 1951 

, The propo;;;:;:;s-~esult in reductions-:n-:~ of the ;;;e"~u
h~uls. This is due to the rcc11gnment of the mileage blocks in ordor 
to ~chieve uniformity with the other o.pplicnnts. 
6 
Applic~tsT tariffs shew tho.t the express rates of Amer1c~n ~d 

Gibson "vTere last increased effective June 2, 1947, Greyhound on 
Octoberli 19~?~ Or~ngc Belt on October 7, 19Y-8, ~nd P~or1ess on 
!.J'ovem'ber ,l~. 
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effective November 1, 1951. The estimated results of operation 

summarized from exhibits of record as adjusted to reflect increased 

income tax rates also established under the aforesaid Act, are shown 

in the tabulation set forth below: 

Estimated Operating R~cultG for Eaeh A:pplicantts Entire 
Int:rs.sta:t.e ~re..tio:c.s for the leu 1951, Except .A.s 

Indie.o.ted" Based on Present and. Proposed E:cpross Rates 

(3) 
Operating Net(2) Oper-

Income Income at:1ng 
Operating :eetor~ After Ratio 

Applieants Revenues Expens~, IllXl'le ~ (P~rc<mt) 

pt¢Qent BAt?S (1) 

Gibson Lines $664,592 $66~,OS4 $1,50$ $1,008 99.$ 
Orangl3 Belt Stagez 167,200 164,,;00 2,700 (6)l,e50 98.9 
Peerles~ Stages 576,562 *568,494 3.Q68 6,018 98.9 
Ps.ci!1c Gl"eyhotllld Lines(;) 7;8,600 962,600 (~4tQQQ) 126.9 

b:QJ:2:!P,~ F&:!i:"}~ 
Gibson IJnos: 

Applicant $669,556 $663,742 $5,Sl4 $.3,864 99.4 
Engineer 66;,000 646,900 18,100 12,200 98.2 

Orange Belt Stages: 
166,500 4,300 (6)2,850 98 • .3 Applicant 170,800 

Engineer l69,470 165,450 4,020 (6)2,670 98.4 

Peerless Stages: 
581,596 *57i,057 98.8 Applicant 10,5~9 7,0.39 

Engineer ~3,148 572,S9S 30,250 19,400 96.8, 

Paei!ie Greyhound Linos:(5) 
97.6 Applioant (7) 999,400 949,600 49,800 23,500 

Applioant (8) 940,600 921,100 19,;00 9,200 99.0 
Engineer 20,099,600 :lS,869,4CO 1,230,200 572,~50 97.2 

American Bus Linos: 
Enginoor -

( )- !rldic~tos loss. 

Re.~ 
0'£ 

B~'m 

(4) 
(4) 
(4) -
(4) 

(9)4.1.% 

(4) 
(9)4.4% 

(4) 
(9)5.1% 

(.4.) 
(4) 

(9)5.55% 

-
(1) E~t~tes under prl3zent express rates vero submitted by &pplicant~. 
(2) Income taxes calculated by Co~sionrs starf in accordance with incroasod 

ratQs provided tor yeo.r~ 1951 and 1952 by Rovenue Act of 1951 (Public 
Lav 183, S2d Congress, 1st Session). 

(3) Opor~ting rntio niter proVision tor income taxos except where loss is shown. 
(4) Rate of return and rate base not submittod by applicants. Sc~ (9) below. 
(5) Est~te covers intrastate oxpre:s operations onlybasod upon 12 monthe 

onded August 31, 1951. 
(6) Copo.rtnership. Incomo tax data. not a.vo.ilc.ble. For ~pozos of tbi3 ta.blo, 

income ~ V~ calculated by Commission's staft on eorperation baeis. 
(7) Based on loss ot traffic from increo.sed rates oqual to 15 percent or 

~rcon~go incroa.se in rateo ~ re~tod 7.5 peroont reduction in oxpensos. 
(8) ~sod on loss ot trattie, from inoro~sod ratos o~uel to 20 pereont of 

peroontago incro~,o in r~tos end relatod. 10.0 poroont roduction in exponsO$. 
(9) Intrastate rate'basc' dev~ 'by oommission engineer ~:: !ollow~: $280,,046 tor 

Cib~on ~~es, ~,$)O !or Or~gc Belt stagos, $379,020 tor Peerless Stages" 
Ine., $10;316,100 for Pacific Greyhound Ltnes an~ $78,170 tor American 
Bus Lines, Inc. 

* Aejusted by eliminating interest charges. 
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There are fundamental differences in the 1'orego1n~ esti

catoe. operating results. The witnesses for applicants and the stat! 

~itness did not employ 1dentic~lpor1ods of past operations ~s the 

bases for the calculations. In addition, tho annual over-all revonue 

fisurcs sU~:)Lli ttcd 'by Orange Bolt and Gibson \-'ere developed from book 

records for the first 7 and ~ months of 1951, respect1vely, and no 

adjustment \i:'as made to include tho 'benofic1al e!tect of increases 1n 
. 

p~ssenser fares established Juno 18, 19;1, under authority of Decision 
7 

No. lj.5785 as shown in the margin. The estimates of the star! wit-

ncs~ were adjusted to reflect the increasod passenger revenues. 

D1ff'erencez of opinion on tho part of the witnesses rolative to· the 

amount of traffic th.lt \Olould be lost as 0 ~~esult 01' th.e :proposed 

express rates also produced v~riations in the figures su"omitted. 
I 

The statf witness pointed out that his calculat10ns of tho 

op~ratine results for Greyhound were ~ased upon those tor the yoar 

1951 os sho~rn in Docision No. 45785, supra, revised to 1nclude the 

cost of ",ae~ incroases and ~s~ociatcd expenses not 1,rovidcd for in 

tho figures in question. He said tht\t the deCision sho,":'od that a 

total of $335,300 per year Wo.s included in the operat1ng,6~enses at 

tMt time to cover Greyhound 1 s offer of i·ncrcased ",agos m.:l.dc· dur~ 

negotio.tions \':1 th i ts omployee~ .:\nd the o.ssoc1o.tcd pension costs. 

According to the,witness, the fin~ sottlement subsoquently mo.de 

duriDg ~ strike of tho employees involved a tot~l of $593,600 por 

year for the intrastate operations. Ho stated that he had ~do pro

vision in the operating expenses submitted herein tor the o.dditio~l 

wo.gcs, pension costs o!lnd othor e;r:ponsos amounting to a toto.l ot . 
~---------------7 

DeCision No. 45'785 of ~1'lY 29 195'1 in Applications Nos. 30868· 
30869, 30870, 3l~25, 31~0, 31562, 3i597, 3167~, 31753 ~d 31869~ 
o.utho:rized Burlington Tro.nsporto.tlon Co. (now Americ~ Bus Lines, 
Inc.), Pacific Greyhound L1nes, Orange Belt Stoges, Continental 
Pc.cii'1c Lines, Gibson t1nos, Intorsto.tc Tro.ns1t tines o.nd Santa Fe 
Transporto.tion Comp~r to incro~se 0.11 of their intrast~te ono-w~y 
and round-trip fo.rcs ~cl 0. num"oer of other fo.r05. 
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$268,400 per yo~r. He ~lso adjusted the revenues to include thJ 

effect of' the adva.nces in express ra.tes sought herein. The '\iIi tness 

further stated that his calculations of' the over-a.ll operating re

sults for American al1d Orange ~lt likeWise vere cased upon the 

figures sho~r.n in the said decision for these companiAs adjusted to 

proviee for tae increased express revenues an~ associated e:~e~ses. 

In further sup~ort of the proposed :r~tes, applicants intro

e~ced exhioits showing that their present e:~ress rates are sub

stantially lower than those f'or railway express service ~~d, except 

for the s!:laller shipmer.Lts, gene:-ally lo .... 'er than those of parcel post 

and also the minimum per shipment charges obzerved by highway common, 

radial highway co~on aI~d highway contract carriers an~ the rail 

lines o~ intrastate shipments weighing 100 pounds or less. Asserte~ 

the 10,\·,1er rates coupled "[i th frequent bus schedules have been attrac

ting an increasing amO'Jnt of ex,ress traffic to applico.nts,f' services. 

It was explained that the tr~ff'ic had increased despite the fact that 

applic~nts provide only depot-~o-depot service whereas the r~tes of 

the competing carr ier s include store-door pickllp or deli vexy '" or both. 

According to the testimony of: applicants r traffic of!'icials. , 

the ~ount of: terminal work and loading or unloo.di~ enroute involved 

in. the movement or the incr·eased express trc.:f'fic ;~S resulted ill the 

slowing down of bus schedules. Assertedly, applic~ntsf facilities 

'toIere not cCllstructed '!,-.loth the view· of hO'~'ldling a lCl:'ge a:nount of ex-

press. It was explained that the shipments are moved on the regulc.r 

passer4er schedules, t~t the busses ~re designed primorily tor the 

movement or ,assengersand their baggage, and that the amount of 

sp~ce in the b~gsagc compc.rtmcnts t~t can be devoted to express 1s 

extremely limite~. Considerable testimony relative to the incre~se 

in express traft1c, the l~rge ~ount of time consumed in ~ndling 

express o.ncl the cro\"ding of the limited station faci11 ties devoted to 
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the traffic Was introduced through ~ numoer of st~tion ~zents, o1'er-
3 

ating offici~ls and traffic representatives. In this connoction, 

applic~tsr tr~ffic officials t~stiti0d thct ~ subst~nti~l number of 

bus st.ltions "!0re opor~ted on a cotmlission "o~sis ilwolving p.lyment of 

5 perc0nt or the express ch~rge to the origin D.ee~j,t ,,,nd ~ likQ 3.lnount 

to the dest~~tion agent. It was ~ssertcd t~t the work involved on 

the express tra.fi'ic is c~usin.g difficulty in rct0.1niog. such ~eonts 

~nd thnt a.ll ~pplic~ts had ~ro.ngcd. to ~dvc.:lce the l'~toor compens.:'o

tion to 10 porcent of tho express c~rec. 

Applic~ts ~lso contonded. tno.t tho v~luo of their express 

sorvices to the shippors \'i='-5 gre~tor th,,,,n th~t of competing servicos. 

The cvidence sho",s th.'lt o.pplicru'lts go:o.or~lly provido frequ~nt sched

ules thro'l.'l.ghout the day. In mc."lY inst"'l'lCeS, shipm~nts. tu.r.ned over to· 

~pplic~nts during the morning hours o.r~ doliv~rod ct pOints of dest1-

no.tion on the snme d~y. Other tr~ftic 1s generally o.vai1ablo tor 

delivery c~ly the next morning. ~ho evidonco also shows th~t -in the 

lll.'lin o.pplic:Lnt~f competitors otter only overnight serv1co. 

Evidenoo W~s ~lso introduced by ~pplic~nts in s~pport or 

1ndiv1euo.~ =~te propos~ls involving incrc~sos thc.t 0.1'0 su~st~ticlly 

highcr tr~n those sought on tho other oxpress tr~r!ic o.nd in sup~ort 

or proposed changes in tariff rules o.nd rogul~tions. 

On movoments tor which monthly ro.tos ~ro provided, tho ~ro

posed r~tes would be cquo.l to 75 percent of tho rogulo.r rates. On 

this b~sis, the 1ncroc.ses in Greyhoundts r:Ltos l"ar.L8o from 182 porcent 

on tho short h~uls to 112 percent on the long hauls. Comp~r:Lble 1n

crc~sc~ ~rc sousht oy Or~ngc Bolt and ?corlcss. Amoric~n an~· Gibson 
"""8--------------------....... -.-.-.~~· -.~. -.....-.. ..... .-.-

J;.pp11catlt,s o.ssert thr.-.t in handling tho express tr~tfic they 0.1'0 
complying with the Comz:.1ss10n f s Genor.:1.1 Order No. 98. which, ='..Dlong 
other thil"J.gs, prov1dos tho.t the quantity of o~rCsS· tro.."lsl'ortod on 
bussos mcy not bo suoh ~s to c~use discomfort or unr0o.sonablo 
::um07~CC to p~sscngors or to dc::n:ivo 0. po.sscngcr ot 0. sCOot. 
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s~ek :lu,thority to discontinue their rc.tes bocnusc thoro hc.s beon. no 

movement thereunder for the l'a.st three yoars. The monthly rctos \llo:,e 

s~id to be used l~rgely by photo processing concerns ~n~ 1'01' ship

ments of drugs. Applicants contended th~t thoro w~s littlo justifi

catio:l :tor reduced r",tos for dAily shipments. It "TO,S st~ted, hO"J!cvcr, 

th~t such r~tes hAd becn in cf:tect :tor many 10",rs and th~t r~ther 

than to discontinue thc r~tcs it w~s proposed to mcintcin thcm on 

the level of 75 percent of the increc.sed rogul~r r~tos. 

Cut flowers o.rc no": accorded tl:le rogul~ morcMndise r~tos. 

Undor the proposc.ls h~rein? tho flow~rs "'0'1.110. be cb...'\rged for on the 

basis of double the morch~diso r",tos. Consider~blo testimony Wc.s 

introduced byoper~ti:o.g oi'fic1o.1s D.nd 0. number of st",tion agents 

re la t1 va to the h~dling of cut :Clower s. . Tl'lO evidence sho\;s tb.:'.t the 

flo~,ors o.re packed in l",rsc boxvs which ~pproxw.to the mc.ximum size 

of cont~ir.er th~t c~ be h",ndled in bags",so cvmpnrtmonts. The weieht 

o£ tho packages is small in r~lc.tion to bulk. It Wo.s urged t~t c'l 

single box of flowers of ton occupied as much sp~¢e ~s two or more 

p~ekc.ges o£ other con:modi tics l'U'.ving .l gren.tor tot3l woieht. Accord

ing to tho evidence, expeditQd service, c~reful lo~ding .lnd p~rticu

l.lr .lttcntion to the movoments c.re required bec~use of tho porish.~blo 

nc.ture of the flo\l;ers. The testimony of the station o.gents shows 

th;;.t thoy frequently .'lro c.:l.lled 'Ilpon to cor:munico.to "'i th consigneos 

~d arr~sc for immcd1~to delivery or shipments ordered lnte in tho 

d~y thct .lrrivo c'lfter business hours. Assertcdly, the roeul~ ex

press r~tcs contempl~te re.lson~bla sp3ce occupancy in relo.tion to 

weight c.ncl Co ro",so~blc c.mount of offort ~t destinctiol'l to offect 

prompt deliv'ery to the cOnSiZ1'lCC s. 

The vice-president 0:C C",liforni", St~to Florists ~\Ssoci.ltion 

t0sti!1od in opposition to the ~ount of tho ro.to incre~se sought on 

cut :t:lOi,rcrs. # Ho said th.:'.t he considereG. tho ,rosent r~tes inadequate 
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for the services performed under present conditions. He asserted, 

however, that the proposed rates were too hiZh ~nd, it authorized, 

would cause a reduction in flower shipment::i of o.'bout 35 percent~ He 

stated that the selling price or flowers has dropped below previous 

levels desp1 te steady increo.::;es in the cost of production. The "yli t

ness pOinted out that the flowers shipped by app11ccnts' services 

were not emergency movements but rather daily shipments made 1n the 

ordino.ry course of business.. He said that on the ,,:hole applicants 

prov1ded good service ond t~t its mainteno.nce \l~S essent1al to the 

florists. 

On refused or unclo.imed shipments, other th.l.n C..O.D. Ship

ments, which are returned to the consignor on request, applicants. 

p:opose to amend thoir tarift rules by requiring the consignor to 

d~posi t "'i th the ~gent ~n o.mourlt equo.l to the accrued charges betol'~ 

such shipments ",ould be transyorted b.:-.ck to l,oint of orig1n. It was 

~sserted th~t in many insto.nces consignors refused to pay the charges 

due .:lIld to accept delivery of shipmen.ts thc~r h:\d o~dered ret\lrnc~ • . 
AsscrtecUy, the s:~lv~~c values of the shipments M.VC beon in5u!:f"icient 

to cover the accr\1ed I:harges. 

On C.C.D. shipmcnt$, applicants' tarifts ~~e chorgcs for 

the service of collecting ~~d remitting the ~ount of the invoice to 

tho consignor. ~nen $uch a shipment is refused or unclaimed 'by the 

consignee and is returned to the consiznor w1thout the services of 

collecting ~d remitting being performed, the t~r1fr cherges tor such 

service::; arc not applicable. Applicants' traffic officials and ~ 

number of station agents outlined the difficulties ~d delays 
I 

~onerally cncou~ter0d in prev~111ne upon consignoes to t~kc delivery 

of C.O.D. shipments. An undue ~ount of tim~ ~d n numocr of phone 

calls ere usunlly involved. In other r¢spects, it was ~$sortcd, th~ 

work, including clccrancc of tho C.O.D. amount trow the books, is 
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s1mil~r to, end the total expense incurred is as grc~t as it not 

gre~tcr thon, t~t tor C.w.D. shipments which are delivered to the 

consignees. To compensate for the expenses, ~pplicnnts propose to 

assess on tho rct"J,sed or 'Uncl.:\imed shipments the S~<:l .~ddit10nc.l 

C.U .. D. c~!,gos t~t apply when delivory ot such shipments to- con-

signees is ~ccomplishcd. 

It is elso proposed to publish ~ t:tritt rule providing tor' 

a chorgc ot 10 cents per shipment when the express chargos ~l'O to be 

coll~cted ct the point ot desti~tion. In support ot the proposcl, 

it ":TCS ~sscrtcd th..."l.t collect shipments involvod a.dditioru.l oxpCl'lSC o~ 

c.ecount1,ng nnd cgcnc~" ... :ork which is not incurred whon tho c:r~gcs ~re 

prepaid ot the point of origin. 

J~ storago chnrge 01' 10 cents p~r d~y, subject to c ~imum 

charge of $1 pOl" month is now charged by c.pp1ic:lnts ~l.h<::n tho consignee 

docs not tcko delivery of shipments until ~ftor the cxpir~t1on of ~ 

period of 21+ hours cOInm0ncine with the first 7:00 :l.m. atter· the day 

on \,lhich :ootico of ."lrri"'/~l is sent or given by the cCl'r1el'. It is 

proposed to 1nere~se th~ storage r~tc to 20 cents per d~y, subject to 

a maximum chal'ge of $2 per month. According to the record, the 

storage cb.arges have not been adjusted for a number of yea.rs and do 

not reflect the increased cost of labor and ~intenru~ce or facilities. 

It is alleged that in many instances consignees do not tak~ delivery 

o! their shipments tor substantial periods of time. Witnesses for 

applicants stated that this pro.ctice results in congestion of their 

limited storage facilities. 

Authority is also sought to pl'ov1de in applicants t tariffs 

that, except as otherwise provided, a shipment will consist of. not 

more than a single package !o~:arded by one shipper to one consignee. 

However, no evidence of probative value was introduced in support or 

the proposal. 
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The granting of the sought increases in applicants' express 

rc.tes iI:~S supported by a representative of the Motor Truck i.ssocio.tioll: 

of Southern Co.lifornia c.nd the Truck Owners Association of California. 

He asserted that hight-ray carriers 'Were in l~een competition with appli

cants for shiptlents weighing 100 pounds or less. Past increases in 

the truck ro.tes to re!'l~ct c:.dvances in the cost ot operation, he 

said, ho.d widened the previously existing ditferentials over the bus 

rates to 0. point where the trucks were operating under 0. serious 

cOl:petitive disadvc.ntage. The "fitness said that the truckers were 

encountering complaints by shippers becnuse their c~rges were sub

stcntio.lly higher t~~ those of the o.pplic~nts. He ,urged the 

Commission to authorize the sought express rates. 

Coneltl~ions 

~te increases are not justified merely because the volume 

of express tro.ffic has i:1crec.sed substantially as a. result of the 

:aintenc~ce of rates lower th~ those of other carriers. Under their 

operative rights, it is applicants' duty to the public to transport 

shipments of express weighing not more th~ 100 pounds as well os 

passengers and their baggage. The record in the instant procee~1ngs 

indicates that a considerable proportion of c.pplicants t express 

tro.t'tic consists of Po.ck:lges or pieces 01" substa.nti:::.l size or weieht 

in relation to the ~vailable loadine space in the busses. If the in

cre~sed traffiC volume is becoming csbu~densome to the principal 

common carrier undertaking of passenger transportation as o.pplic~ts 

have indico.ted, they sl'lould seck to have their operative rights 

~ended 'by imposing appropriate lim1 tc.t10ns on the ~foieht or size of 

express shipmc:lts tl14'.t will be accepted :Cor movement. , l~o such pro

posals h~vc been made here. It should be observed in p~ss1ne that it 

~y well be that the proposed rates would not co.us~ the reduction,in 

traffiC volume apparently considered desirable. Applicants t rates 

would still ~e eenerally lower and the frequency of service mctcriclly 

greater th~ offered by other services. 
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In regard to the estimated results 01' operation submitted by 

Greyhound :tQr 1 t~ intro.~t~te ~xprcss ua1't'itZ, the system tl'.,:~").spol"'t~n . 

costs, oxclusive 01' st.:l.tion :lnd,·tr:~.:t:'fi.c expenses, we:r;o ~ssli.S;.lodto tho 

1ntr&.st:ltc scrvic(l undor a revenue prorate'b,,"scd upon tho propo:-t1on 

that the express revonue bor0 to the tot~l oper~t1ng ~.eVGnue. The 

co~panyfs auditor stated that he was unable to develop any other basis 

1'or the calculations. For the l'ur,ose c:t 't~is procesdin~, ,':e e.o not 

ccnsic.er t'~;i.:; ~et~'loc. of allocaticn ~ proper one. 

However, other evidence 01' record as a whole is persuasive 

that applicants' express rates should be adjusted. The cost o1'oper

ation has steadily 1ncre:lsed and related advances in passenger !tJ.res 

were made in the year 1949 and in the tore part 01' 1951. The express 

rates, however, have not been changed during that time and prior 

thereto. They do not, there1'ore, refl~ct a share of the illCrC.lsed 

cost 01' operation. With respect to Greyhound, tha record sho",'s that 

$268,400 per yo~: of the final wage settlemellt that was made after the 

close of' the henring:; 1r.. the last passenger fare proceeding.s, su:n'3, 

necessarily "vrt!S not included in the operating expenses considered by 

the Co~iss1on at th~t time. The additio~l onnual express rovenUG 

that \lould be produced for Greyhound by the rates sought herain 

a:llounts to about $257,400 per year .. Upon deduction of'the 1ncrc~sed 

~aymonts to be made on oxpress shipments to agencies oper.lted on a 

commisz1on baSiS, the additional revenue is reduced to a tot~l of 

~03,OOO por year. Both n.tnounts f'~ll short of' covering the wage in

creas~ above referrod to of' $268,400 per yoar. 

The t~bulat1on h~r~i~be!orc set 1'orth shows th~t applic~tsf 

over-all 1ntr.lstata opcr~t1ons,'with the expr~ss ratos at the propos~d 

levels, would result in rates of return of' 4.4 percent for Gibson 

Lines and Orange Belt Stages, 5'.1 percent for Peer'less Stages, Inc., 

and 5.55 percent tor Pacific Greyhound Lines. The figures also show 
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that American Bus Lines, Inc.,would continue to operate at a loss. As 

previously st.:loted, ho.",ever, no provision was made in tho figures on 

which these returns were 'b~sed for the incre~scs in costs rOS1.l1ting 

from the recently e~qcted Federal taxes on diesel fuel and g~soline. 

The evidonce of record is conv1ncing th~t the present express r.:l.tcs· 
.. 

are 1Mdcquatc ~s il result 0'£ further increases in the cost of oper-

iltion since the r~tcs were l.:l.st adjusted and that the establishment ot 

the proposed rates, except as hereinafter indicated, would not rosult 

in oxcesoivc carn1~s. 

Incre~sos sought in the monthly rates r~nge from .:l.S high as 

112 percent to 182~percont. No studies were prosented specifica.lly 

dealing with the movements under such rctes. R,'lte adv.:mcos .:loS grea.tJ 

as those proposed should be granted only upon a clear showing t~t 

they are justified. Such 0. showing h."s not 'been made here. An upward 

~djustment of tho monthly rates in the same proportion as the increases 

proposed on morc~dise is as ~ch as this record will support. 

On cut flowers, the proposed basis of doublo the regular 

rc.tes in lieu or the regula.r rates h.lS not been just1fiodon this 

record. A few comparisons of the siz~s of contciners ~nd weights of 

flower shi,mcnts were made with those of selected other shipments 

rather t~n the gener~l run of tra.!!ic, including light ~d bulky 

.:1rticles. These compo.risons tend to :l.ndic:lte th.'lt pc.cl~aecs of flowers 

occupy ~ disproportionnte ~ount of spece in relation to weight but 

th~y fcil to estcblish the relct10nship of such conditions to those 

surrounding othor r~pro$cnt~tivc oxpress traffic h~dlod. The nv1-

denco sho,",:: and it is not disputed, however, th~t flowers roqu1re 

careful ~dling in loa.ding and unloading; that tho perishable nature 

of flowers makes it necessary to forward them on the first schedulo 

out; a.nd that serVices aro often involved at pOints of dostination 

that are not g0ner~lly necessary in connoction with the dolivery of 

other tr~rfic. The eVidence also shows that there is a stea~ . 
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movement of flowers a.l'le. that no other carriers regularly provide the 

!requency and speed ot service needed by the industry. It may well 

be that the rates on flowers should be higher than the regular ex

pre:: rates ,but this record affords no sound basis for so determining 

nor for o.eveloping an appropriate rate differential. 

The record does not support the authorization of the proposal 

to charge on C.O.D. shipments that are refused or unclaimed by con

signees the tull C.O.~. charge applicable under applicants! tariffs 

when ~uch shipments are delivereo. to consignees. The C.O.D. tariff 

charge is in addition to the transportation charge. It includes the 

service ot collecting :f'rom the consignee and remlttin.g to the con

signor the amount of the invoice value of the shipment. On the' ship

ments referred to by applicants, these services are 'not pcrtormed. 

However, the recor~ shows that in other respects the additional 

accounting and other work directly associ~ted with the C.O.D. feature 

ot the shipment is identical regarciless of ",hether the goods are re

turned to the consignor or delivered to the consignee. Applic~ts 

should be compensated ~or the special services not ordinarily in

volved on other shipments. On this record, a cha.rge equal to 50 per

cent 0:' the regulcr tariff C.O.D·. charge is appropriate and ~'ill be 

~uthor1zed .. 

The proposed charge of 10 cents on ~hipmentc on ~hich the ex

press ch~rges are to be collected at the point of destination h~s not 

been substantiated. The !orw~rding of shipments with ch~rges collect 

is common pr~cticc_ Collection of the ch~ges ~t the point or desti

nation is a service thD.t is generally included in the trans,port~t1on 

rate. The station and other costs involved ~re reflected in the oper

atir..g expenses and thereby receive consideration in the rate levels 

maintained by the carrier. 
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No substantial reasons were advanced in support ot the 

proposal to limit a shipment of express to one package per shipping 

document. Moreover, shippers trequently have more than a single 

package to mOVe at one time from one point of or1giri to one co~ignee 

at one point of destination. The forwarding of each package as a 

separate shipment under applicants' proposal would result ~ a 

further L~crea~e 1n I~barges over those resulting from the rate adjust

::ents sought here:i.n. 'Such increases have not been justified. The 

'Oro'Oosal \lTill not be authorized. . . 
The other changes sought in the tariff ~ules dealing with 

storage of shipments and payment of accrued charges on refused or 

unclaimed shipments are appropriate and will be adopted. 

It should be pointed out that partial author1~tion of 

some proposals a.nd denial of others cause a reduction·. in the .ru:nom:.ts 

of additional revenUe ~volved in applicants' proposals. De~iled 

data necessary for the calculations are not of record. It is 

apparent, however, that with such changes the over-~ll 1ntra$~t~ 

operating results would be less favorable than those hereinbefore 

indicated. 

As hereinbefore tn~icated, applicants' individua~ showings 

in support of the proposed rate increases are deficient 'in several 

respects. American Bus Lines, Inc., and Pacific Greyho'Wld Lines, 

who perform both interstate and intrastate transportation services, 

did not develop the over-all financial results ot their intrastate 

operations. The other applicants failed to sub~t rate base and 

rate of return with their calculations ot revenues and operating 

. expenses. In addition, the latter, applicants, with the exception 
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of Peerless Stages, Inc., submitted revenue figures wh1ch included 

the effect of recent increases in passenger fares for only a po~tion 

of t~e test year. Applicants must keep in mind that the burden of 

proof to justify a rate increase rests most heavily upon them. In 

some circumst3.~ces, the foregoing deficiencies 1n the sb.o\ll'ings ".Jould 

require that the applications be deni~ •. As previously stated, 

however, thero is sutfieient evidence in this record to just1fy 

granting relief to the extent hereinabove L~dicatcd. Applicants are 

placed on notice, however, that in any future proceedings involving 

increases in intrastate rates or fares they ".:111 b:e re~:uired, as· a 

condition precedent to considcra~ion of the proposals, to make 

complete showings in support of the sought increases, including the 

!1nancial results of intrastate operat1ons under tho then current 

and the proposed rates or fares. 

Upon careful considerat1on of all of the facts and ¢ircum

stances of record, we are of the opinion and hereby find that 

increases in applicants' intrastate express rates and charges to the 

extent indicated in the foregoing opinion and as provided by the 

order herein have been justified; and that in all other respects 

app11cants' proposals have not 'been j1lst1f:1.ed. 

o R D E R ..... - - ...... -

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conclusions 

and findings set :'orth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicants be and they arc 

hereby authorized to 0stablisb:, Within s1xty (60) da.ys after the 
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efi'ective dat€l of this order and on not less than five (5) day;s.;' 

notice to the Commission and to ~he public, increased ~xpress rates 

and charges and changes in tariff rules, as proposed in the applica

tions, as amended, filed in these proc~edings, subject to the 

following exce,tions: 

1. In lieu of the charge proposed in the applications, 

as amended, establish on refused or unclaimed C.O.D. ship

ments which are returned on requezt to the cons1gno~ Without 

collection of the amoun~ of the invoice, a charge e~ual to 

50 percent of that published 1n applicants' tariffs on 

C.O.D. shipments that are delivered to consignees. 

2. Except as shown in subparagraph 3 hereof, establish 

inc:-eased monthly express rates as shown below in lieu of 

those as proposed in the applications, as amended: 

MILE S 

Over But ~ot OV£.Z: 

° 50 50 100 
100 150 
150 200 
200 250 
250 300 
300 350 
350 lrOO 
400 450 
45'0 500 

Monthly Rates 

$ 9.00 
10 •. 80 
12.75 
13.65 
14.40 
15.15 
15.90 
16.65 
1? .. 4O 
18.15' 

3. American Bus Lines, Inc., and Gibson Lines are 

authorized to discontinue th.eir :tlonthly express rates. 

4. C".,lt flo-..,ers shall not be charged for at double the 

merchandiS~ rates, no additional eharge shall be made on express 

shipments forwarded ·J1th charges collect, and the definition of a 

shipment shall not be changed, as :proposed in the applications, as 

amended. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTH:R ORDERED that, except to the extent 

hereinabove granted, the above-entitled applications, as amended, 

be and they are hereby denied. 

This ordor shall become effective twenty (20) days after 

the date hereof. 

Datod at San FranCiSCO, California, this Lg<! day of 

~kv:.L ,1951. 
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25 
50 
75 

loo 
150 
200 
250 

1 ;300 
I 400 500 

I~ 
I 

25 
50 
75 

I 100 150 
I 200 
I , 

25 
50 
75 

25 
;0 
75 

lOO 
150 
200 
250 

Comparison or ?resent rulo. Proposod. Express Charges Oll Sbipments or 
Morehand.i::e, Not Otberwi!o Spceiticd, For Typioal Yeights and. Diste.nees 

i 

I 

I 
I 
I 

, 
I 

I 

(Charges Ilre in Cents per Shipment) 

(1) Th1~ eolumn ~hows the present express eharges 
(2) !h1z eol~ show~ the propo~eo. express ebQree~ 

50 75 

1 

50 :1 55 90 65 100 75 llO 
50 75 50 55 90 65 100 75 llO 
50 80 55 90 75 110 95 130 1J.5 150 
50 SO I 55 90 75 110 95 130 115 l50 
50 85 65 100 95 130 125 160 155 190 
55 90 75' llO ll5 l50 155 190 195 2~ 
60 95 85 120 135 170 1$5 220 235 Z70 
65 100 95 1;30 155 190 215 250 Z75 310 
75 llO ll5 150 195 230 Z75 310 355 390 
85 l20 135 170 235 Z70 335 ~70 4~5 470:' 
95 l30 155 190 275 310 395 430 515 550 1 105 140 175 210 315 350 455 490 595 630 . .i I 

~GE BEt'L$'l'AGES. 

50 75 ! 50 80 55 90 65 100 75 110 
, , 

$0 75 50 80 55 90 65 100 75 llO 
50 SO 50 90 75 110 95 130 ll5 150 
50 80 50 90 75 110 95 1;30 ll5 150 \ 50 85 65 100 95 l.30 

I 
l25 160 155 190 

55 90 75 110 115 l50 155 190 195 230 
I 

EEEE:&"~S~ ~!AGF.S. mQ I: 
50 75 50 80 

! 
50 90 55 100 65 llO 

50 75 50 80 65 90 75 100 90 110 
50 SO 55 90 I 75 110 95 130 115 150, 

i I 

~~IER!r..AN BUS LXNIS z !NC. ~ND CIBSON tINES. 

I 

75 75 I 75 80 i 75 90 75 100 80 110 I 

75 75 75 SO 
I 

75 90 75 100 90 no 
75 so 75 90 75 llO 75 130 90 150 
75 so 75 90 75 110 90 1,0 110 150 
75 S5 I 75 100 85 130 105 160 1130' ,190 
75 90 I 75 110 95 150 1~0 190 150 230 
75 95 I 75 l20 105 170 135 220 I 170 Z70 

I , ! 

End of Appendix "A" 

8; 120 
85 120 

l35 l70 
135 :70 
185 ~..20 
23$ ZlO 
285 320 
3':5 370 
435 470 
535 570 
635 670 

I 735 770 

85 120 I 
85 120 I 

l35 170 i 
135 170 

1 l8'5 220 
235 Z70 I 

70 ~ 105 120 I 
135 170 I 

I 

I 

I 
90 120 
90 120 
'n 170 

110 170 
130 220 
150 Z70 I 

170 .320 j, 


